Menu Options:

Add a Library— use this feature to add libraries to
search for downloadable books. If you have library
cards with other library systems, you can add them
here. (See pages 3-4)
Bookshelf—all books downloaded from the library
will be here, and this is where you will read them.
Account—allows you to manage your Overdrive
account to sync your books among all your wireless
devices authorized with the same Overdrive Account.
Each device will also need to be signed into your
Overdrive Account.
Settings—change various settings here
Files—see what files are downloading—you can also
pause downloading here.
History—Titles will display here after they are
removed from your bookshelf.

Can I return books early?
You can return books early—see the information inside
on returning books. Note that PDF files and Open ePub
books cannot be returned early. (See pages 5-6)
When my checkout time is over, does the eBook or
Audiobook disappear from my device?
No. You will need to delete the book from your device.
(See pages 5-6)

For Tablets and
Smartphones
with Apple iOS, Android, Nook Color,
Nook Tablet, Kindle Fire, Windows Phone, or
Windows 8.1+

Can I renew an audiobook or eBook?
Yes, if no one is waiting for the book you should be able
to renew it one time. (See pages 5-6)

How can I download the Magazines in Overdrive?
The magazines can be downloaded to a tablet or
smartphone with the Nook App installed. Please see
the brochure Overdrive Magazines for more information
on this.
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Overdrive Media Console App enables you to
download mp3 audiobooks and epub eBooks from
the Monroe County Library System.
The OverDrive Media Console App is a free app that
can be downloaded from your respective App Store/
Market. It is available for devices running at least:
iOS 8.0, Android 4.0, Windows Phone 8, or Windows
8.1
If you want to read library eBooks on your device,
you will need to Authorize the Overdrive Media
Console App. The easiest way to authorize is by
creating an Overdrive Account. You will be
prompted to create an account when you first open
the app.

I received an email that a book I put a hold on is
ready for checkout, but it is not in Bookshelf.
Log into your Digital Account at
libraryweb.overdrive.com. View your Holds List; the
book you had on hold will be here and you will need to
click on the link to borrow the title and download it.
Can I download Kindle Books to my device with the
Kindle App?
Yes—if you would like to download Kindle books to the
Kindle App, please see the brochure for Downloading
Kindle Books.
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Downloadable
ebooks & Audiobooks

The screenshots throughout this brochure are from
the iPhone. Some buttons may look different or be
in different locations depending on your device.

Monroe County Library System

The Menu Options in the Overdrive App can be
accessed by tapping the 3 bars in the top left
corner (see image below).

https://libraryweb.overdrive.com

1 Fairport Village Landing
Fairport, NY 14450
585-223-9091
http://www.fairportlibrary.org
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Tap the Menu Button in the top-left corner of the app, and tap Add a Library (image 1 below). Type
14450 and tap search (image 2). Select Fairport Public Library from the list, then select Monroe County
Library System, tap the star next to Monroe County Library System so it turns blue—this will save it to your
list of Libraries (image 3).

To begin Reading a library eBook, tap on the cover image of the title. To navigate forward through the
book, tap on the right side of your devices’ screen. To flip to a previous page, tap on the left side of the
devices’ screen.
To activate the eBook controls tap in the middle of a page. This will make available controls to adjust the font
size, brightness, table of contents, and manage your bookmarks.
To begin listening to a library audiobook, tap on the cover image of the title. The book should
immediately begin playing. Your controls will be available at the top and bottom of your screen, where you can
fast forward, rewind, pause, and add bookmarks.

Returning eBooks and eAudiobooks:
It is possible to return eBooks early. Open the Overdrive App, you will want to be viewing your Bookshelf. Tap
and hold the book cover you want to return. A small menu will display below the cover—choose
Return to Library. You will then be prompted to verify your choice. The book will be removed from your device
and library card. If your book has already expired, you will only have the option to delete the eBook.
Image 1

Image 2

Image 3

Search: Tap to the right of the Magnifying Glass, enter an
author or title and tap Go. Once your have your results, if you
only want to see titles available now - select the Filter Available
Now (drop down selection). An Advanced search is also
available when you tap to the right of the magnifying glass.
Browse: Click on the menu icon
collection you would like to browse.

and select a subject or

Check your Account : Click on the icon that looks like a
books on a shelf.
Checking Out: Click the Borrow Button and complete your
checkout using your library card number. Once you have
completed your checkout, choose the EPUB eBook format if you
want to read the book or the MP3 Audiobook format if you wish to
listen and tap the button Add to APP. The title will download to
the Overdrive App and you can find it on your Bookshelf.
Note that due to the size of the audio files, you must be
connected to a Wi-Fi Network in order to download audiobooks.
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It is possible to Renew books as long as no one else is waiting for them. If you need to renew your book, you
will want to log into your Overdrive Account (go to Menu—Monroe County Library System in the app, and log
into your account at Overdrive). If there is no one waiting for the book, a renew button will be available under
the book jacket. You will receive an email when your existing loan expires, and you will need to log into your
account once again and go to your Holds List to checkout and download the title once again. This will update
the license file with the new due date.
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